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Abstract: End-of-life (EoL) product recovery strategies (i.e., reuse, remanufacturing, and recycling) need to be
considered early during the product design phase to extend the product useful life, reduce total lifecycle cost,
minimize environmental impact, promote corporate social responsibility, and enhance overall product
sustainability. However, multi-lifecycle sustainable product configuration design optimization considering EoL
strategies throughout the entire product lifecycle has not been well addressed in previous studies. In addition,
current product data management tools are not sufficiently integrated to enable digital interfacing of systems across
the product lifecycle. Therefore, information related to total product lifecycle need to be linked using a digital
thread to access real-time data for multi-criteria decision making. In this talk, I will introduce the development of
a digital thread-enabled multi-objective optimization model for multi-lifecycle sustainable product configuration
design. The application of the digitally-enabled optimization tool to assess total lifecycle performance to determine
low cost, environmentally friendly and socially responsible product configurations will be presented. The approach
used to incorporate complexities, such as various EoL strategies, multiple lifecycles of a product, and the product
demand cycle will be covered.
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